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OSEEN is published twice a month during the academii:: year. It is mailed 
free of charge to all those on our mailing list. If you are not on our list 
and wish to receive OSEEN regularly, please let us know. 
OSEEN welcomes news items and notices of Slavic interest from around the 
State. Items of less than one page in length are carried without charge. 
Deadlines for the receipt of material are the Monday preceding the first and 
third Thursdays of each month. The deadline for th e next issue is March 14. 
For further information please call one of the following numbers (area 
code 614): Editor: 888-0962 or 422-2248; Slavic Center: 422-8770. 
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OHIO SLAVIC CALENDAR 
-WOSU Radio Series (11:00 a.m.) 8.20 A.� 
E. Garrison Walters and Kenneth E. Naylor, "Sympo.6.lt.un/ 
Con6e1Lenc.e. on. .SoutheM.te.JLJi Eu!tape.", (1178) 
-Lecture, Vladimir Frumkin, 11.Song.6 flt.om .the Sovie.X. Undvr.­
glf.ound", (1169 J 
-Film, "The NP.W Rw.,i,J,a.11, Ohio State University (1170) 
-Conference, United States/Soviet Long Range Relations -
A Global Perspective, Cincinnati, Ohio (1192) 
·-wosu Radio Series (11:00 a.m.) 8.20 AM 
.Prof. Samuel Corson ,  "The. P&tjc.h.o.e.ogy 06 Ve..-tante." 
-Film, "A GJtand TouJt ofi Ea-.lteJL.n EWtope.", Ohio Theater, 
39 E. State St., Columbus, Ohio. March 14th at 8:00 p.m. 
and March 14th at 10:30 a.m. Admission $1.50. 
-International Studies Associatjon Convention (1178) 
-WOSU Radio Series (11 :00 a.m.) 8.20 AM 
No Program 
-American Bulgarian Conference (1178) 
-WOSU Radio (11:00 a.m.) 8.20 AM 
Prof. James Scanlan, "The. Gene.tc.a.tlon Ga.p ..ln .the US.SR" 
-Symposium/Conference on Southeastern Europe (1150 & 1178) 
DEADLINES 
-NoJT1inaticns for lc:.;ture�. from East 'Curopean Countries 
(1175) 
-Applications for Pushkin Institute (!171) 
- . �· -"' ·-
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REMINDER TO ALL COLLEGES 
(1168) What's new? In your future do you have pl ans for: (1) guest lecturers, 
(2) special programs, (3) conferences , (4) new courses, (5) bibliographic 
tools, (6) lecture or TV and radio appearances by you , (7) exhibi ts , (8) cele­
brations or festivals, (9) tours to the Soviet Union or Eastern Europe, (10) or . 
anything else? 
Have you or any of your students received grants, fellowships, scholar-
ships or other awards? All your colleagues are eager to know what you are 
· 
doing . Please send whatever informat ion you have to us. OSEEN is published 
twice a month. Idea ll y, it would be marvelous if your newsworthy items appeared 
in this pub lication early so that all who are interested would be ab l e to 
participate in your programs or share in your triumphs . 
If you need help or information about the activities of the Center 
for Slavic and East European Studies, please contact Miriam Schwartz, Outreach 
Coordinator, Center for Slavic and East European Studies, The Ohio State 
University, 344 Du lles Hall, 230 West 17th Avenue, Columbus, Ohio 43210, 
T e lephone: (614) 422-6 864 or (614) 422-8770. 
LECTURE AT OSU 
(1169) Vladimir Frumkin, Lecturer from Oberl in College, will present a lecture 
in Engl ish on "Song.& fiJt.om :the Sov.ie:t Un.deJtgJt.ou.nd" at 3: 00 p .m. March 9. 1977 
in Room 14, University Hall, on the Ohio State Universi ty campus, Columbus , 
Ohio. Mr. Frumkin, who arrived in the Un i ted States in 1974, was for many 
years a screenwriter and director of musical education programs for tele vision 
and radio programs in Leningrad. He also conducted bi-weekly talk shows about 
music on the Leningrad State Television Station . This lecture, held in con­
j unction with International Studie s 230,"Introduction to the Soviet UnionJ' is 
sponsored by the School of Music, and the Center for S lavic & East European 
Studies. For further information call the Center office, (614) 422-8770. 
FILM AT OSU 
(1170) March 11, 1977, "The New RuM,{.a", a color film directed by Theodore 
Holcomb. Text by Harrison Salisbury. Ohio State University, Ohio Union� 
Conference Theater, 1739 N. High St., Col umbus , Ohio. Length: 52 minutes . 
Show times: 12:00 noon, 2:00 p.m. and 4:00 p.m. 
ADVANCED RUSSIAN TRAINING AT PUSHKIN INSTITUTE 
(1171) The American Council of Teachers of Russian , in conjunction with the 
Pushkin Institute and Moscow State Un iversity is offering a program for 
advanced language study under the direction of advanced specialists from the 
Institute and University . Running from February through May and September 
through December, the purpose of the program is to he lp graduate students move 
toward complete fluency in reading, wri t ing , speaking and l istening comprehen-
sion. 
Application deadline for the spring semester is November 15, and May 
15 for the fall semester . For applications and further information, write or 
call Claire Walker, Executive Secretary, 10 C l ub Road, Baltimore, Md. 21210. 
Telephone: (301) 467-0604. 
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BRYN M.�WR RUSSIAN LANGUAGE INSTITUTE 
{1172) Bryn Mawr College announ ces the establishment of a Russian Language 
Institute for advanced and specialized language study. The work of the Insti­
tute will be directed toward professional needs in various fields, with primary 
focus on Russian language instructors at both the pre-college and college 
level. 
· 
The In.stitu te will begin its activities this summer with a four-week 
Intensive Program for Instructors of Russian (June 27-July 23). Under an 
agreement with the Pushkin Institute in Moscow, two senior scholars will 
participate in the 1977 Sunnner Program. This cooperative endeavor will in­
clude seminars, lectures, practical sessions, and round-table discussions, 
supplemented by language laboratory and opportunities for individual consul­
tations. It is hoped that the Program will provide participants with a unique 
opportunity for updating language and language teaching skills as well as with 
a forwn for the exchange of ideas on the teaching of Russian. 
Any teacher of Russian may apply. Applications and further informa­
tion availabl e from Professors Ruth L. Pearce or Dan E. Davidson, Russ ian 
Language Inst itute , Bryn Mawr College, Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania 19010. 
CARNEGIE ENDOWMENT STUDENT INTERNSHIP PROGRAM 
(1173) The Carneg i e Endowment for International Peace is offering a limited 
number of internships in its international affairs programs to qualified 
students . In addition to p rovidin g students with research opportunities, 
the internships provide an unusual opportunity for interns to becmae familiar 
with the Washington foreign policy estabJ i!:hmePt. 
Applications are encouraged from undergraduates, graduating seniors, 
and graduate students in any academic discipline who can demonstrate oral and 
written ability, motivation, analytical skill, and interest in international 
affairs and foreign policy. 
Students will be considered for the 
1977 (September 12 - December 23) and Winter 
Monthly wages of $550 are paid semi-monthly. 
and benefits are provided. 
following sessions: Fall of 
of 1978 (January 30 - May 19). 
Also economy round - t r ip fare 
For further information, contact: Humanitarian Policy Studies, 
Carnegie Endowment for International Peace, 11 Dupont Circle, N.W., Washin�­
ton, D.C. 20036. Telephone: (202) 797-6470 
SAMIZDAT RESEARCH CENTER BEGINS WORK IN MUNICH 
(1174) The Samizdat Archive Association, headquartered in Munich, announces 
the opening of its new International research center to promote the study and 
scholarly use of "samizdat" material received in the West from communist 
countries which practice strict censorship. 
The research center plans to undertake 34 separate research projects 
during 1977. These will be carried out in cooperation with scholars and 
specia lists in many countries . Research work and publications will be conducted 
in three languages--English, German and Russian. 
The new center is located near the University of Munich, with which 
it will maintain working ties. 
Martin Dewhirst, a specialist on Russian and Soviet literature, will 
serve as first director of the Munich center while on leave from his teaching 
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SAMIZDAT RESEARCH CENTER BEGINS "!ORK IN MlJNICH (coNT.) 
posit i on in the Department of Slavonic Language s and Literature at the Univer­
si ty of Glasgow. He also has been appointed to a visiting scholar position at 
the University of Munich. 
The Samizdat Archive Association (Samisdat-Archiv, e.v.) and its new 
research cent er were created as the result of more than three years' organiza­
tional work by a group of s cholars and writers from 12 nations. 
Dr. Albert Boiter of Munich was named executive secretary of the 
Samizdat Archive Association at its founding meeting in April 1976 and is special 
advise� to the Pfunich research center. Dr. Boiter. a director of research and 
planning for RFE/RL in Munich, is curator of the large archives of samizdat 
materials from the Soviet Union maintained by Radio Liberty, and was managing 
editor of a 22-volume collection of samizdat texts distributed by the Research 
Department of Radio Liberty through eight public repositories in the United 
States and Europe from 1972 to 1976. 
FULBRIGHT-HAYS PROGRAM FOR. LECTURERS FROM EASTERN EUROPE & USSR 
(11 75) Applications are currently beiiig accepted from American universities 
which wish to invite visiting lecturers for either 1977-78 01· 1978-79 from 
countries in eastern Europe and the Soviet Union, as follows: 
1977-1978 or 1978-1979: USSR 
1977-1978: Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia, Hungary 
Poland, Romania, Yugoslavia 
USSR. Invitations for 1977-1978 were invited earlier and those r ece ived were 
forwarded to the Soviet Union with a request for nol'1inations. A Iimitecl nombcr 
of·additional invitations can still be forwarded for the next academic year but 
we will need to i·eceive these by February 28, 1977. - Universi.tics are also 
invi tcd at this time to submit invitations for the 1978--1979 academic year. 
We shall appreciate receiving completed application forms or an indication of 
interest by March 15, 1977. There is no restriction as to discipline. 
Countries in Eastern Europe. Information is given in the supplements as to 
fields and perio-ds of time for lecturers from eastern European countries. Com­
pleted application forms or indications of interest should be submitted by 
�larch 15 , l 9 77 • 
f '1��1i1�;;_. Intcrn:it:i.0:1<:1 tr�l'.'cl i,·_·i.:l l be prov�_ Jed for L�..:: curers from a 11 countt' l e's. 
Universities are requested to provide a stipend which is compatible with local 
costs of living. The Counci] has received a modest allocation from the Depart­
ment of State to assist universities which cannot provide a full stipend. Since 
the maxir::1m1 omount ,,.,�ch c::n b<:> m;;id0 avcril::; hle i.s $�.:;per dicr:�. it :is nc��·S':'"ll')" 
in all cases for universities to provide at least some contribution toward the 
stipend, if not the full amount. 
For further information, see the enclosed supplements, or contact: Georgene 
B. Lovecky, Executive Associate, Counci 1 for International Exchange .of Scl:iolars, 
Suite 300, Eleven Dupont Circle, Washington, D.C. 20036. Telephone: (202) 
833-4950. 
EAST EUROPEAN STUDIES .�T INDIANA 
(1176) The Indiana Univers ity Russian and East European Institute is pleased 
to announce the establishment of a new interdisciplinary training and research 
program on Eastern Europ e . The program is funded by a recent three-year grant 
from the Ford Foundation which inc lud es fellowship funds. A major objectiv� 
is to help provide innovative area training for career positions in such·' 
fields as government, busines s, banking, journalism, the law and other pro­
fessions. 
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EAST EUROPEAN STUDIES AT INDIANA CcoNr.) 
A primary vehicle for this program is a consecutive series of problem­
oriented multidisciplinary research seminars, focu sing principa lly on economic, 
trade and political issues for the reg ion . During 1977-78, the first year of 
the program, the focus of the seminar will be THE POLITICAL ECONOMY OF EAST­
WEST COMMERCIAL RELATIONS. The program is open to regularly enrolled students 
in all Indiana University graduate schools and is designed to he pursued in 
conj unction with regular degree programs in Business, Economics, Political 
Science, History, Law and Slavic Languages and Literatures or with the Russian 
and Ea.st European Institute Certificat Program. 
Candidates for participation in this new program are encouraged to 
apply for financial aid to the appropriate school or department, as well as 
to the Russian and East European Institute. The deadline for receipt of appli­
cations for graduate fellowsh:ips and assistantships offered by the Russian awl 
East European Institute is March 1. For financial aid applications, admission 
forms to the Russian and East European Institute, and further information write 
to: Alexander Rabinowitch, Director, Russian and East European Institute, 
13allnntinc !fall 565, IndLma Uni vcrsi ty, Bloo1;iington, I\! 47401. 
INFORMATION ON AREA CEflTER OUTREACH P�OGRAMS 
(1177) Short summaries of outreach programs· at 45 international language/area 
centers funded by the U. S. Office of Education are available upon request 
from: Dr. Howard Mehling0r, Director, Social Studies Development Center, 
Indiana University, BJ oomington, In·iiana 4 7401. The Di vision of International 
Education of the U. S. Office oi Education has designated Ms. Shelley Laverty 
as the DIE staff coordinator for all outreach information. She can be reached 
at (20�) 243-9538. 
SLAVIC CONFERENCES., 1977 
(1178) MARCH 25-26, 1977. Binat ion al (l\merican-Bulgarian) Conference on 
"The Great Powers and Bulgaria's Liberation 100 Years Ago" hosted by The Univ­
ersity of Vermont, at Burlington, Vt. Contact: L.A.D. Delli n, Russian and 
East European Studies, 479 Main Street, University of Vermont, Burlington, 
Vermont 05401. 
MARCH 16-20, 1977. International Studies Association 18th Annual 
Convention, "Worldwide Appraisal of Institutions: Toward Realizing Human 
Dignity," at the Chase Park Plaza Hotel, St. Louis, Mo. Contact: International 
Studies Association, Univ ers i t y Center for International Studies, University 
of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15260. 
APRIL 7-9, 1977. Symposium/Conference on "Southeastern Europe in the 
1970's" at Ohio State University, with the American Association for Southeast 
European Studies, the Bulgarian Studies Group, the Romanian Studies Group, 
and the Modern Greek Studies Association. Contact : Kenneth E. Naylor or E. 
Garrison Walters, Center for Slavic and East European Studies, Ohio State 
University, Columbus, Ohio 43210. 
APRIL 14-17, 1977. Annual meeting of the International Society for 
the Comparative Study of Civilizations, at Bradford College, Haverhill, Mass­
achusetts. Cont a ct : Benjamin Nelson, Graduate Faculty, New School for 
Social Research, GFC, Room 234, 65 Fifth Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10033. 
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SLAVIC CONFERENCES1977 (coN�.) 
APRIL 15-16, 1977. New England Slavic_Association in conjunction 
with the Russian Research Center and Ukranian Research Institute of Harvard 
University, at Harvard, Cambridge, Massachusetts. Contact: Donald Carlisle, 
Program Chairman, Russian Research Center, Harvard University, 1737 Cambridge 
Street, Cambridge, Mass . 02138. 
APRIL 15-16, 1977. Contemporary Slavic Literatures Symposium at 
the University of North Carolina, Chapel llill and Duke University, Durham, 
North Carolina. Contact: Vasa D. Mihailovich or 1'la.deline G. Levine, Slavic 
Languages and Lite:ratures, 423 Dey Hall 014/\, Un ive rsity of North Carolina, 
Chapel Hill, N. C. 27514, or John Krynski, Slavic Languages and Literatures, 
Duke University, Du:rham, N.C. 27706. 
APRIL 15-16, 1977. Symposium on Victor Hugo on the 17Sth anniversary 
of his birth, at Wright-State University, Dayton, Ohio . Contact: Pierre L. 
Horn, Modern Languages, Wright State University, Dayton, Ohio 45431. 
APRIL 21-23, 1977. Rocky Mountain Association for Slavic Studies and 
Southwestern Association for Slavic Studies joint meeting, in Albuqueque, 
New Mexico. Contact: Gale Stokes, History Dept., Rice University, Houston , 
Texas 77001, or James Marcum, History D.-�pt., Oklahoma Baptist University, 
Shawn8e, Okla. 74801. 
APRIL 29-30, 1977. Kentucky Foreign Language Conference: Slavic 
Sections, at the University of Kentucky, Lexington, Kentucky. Contact: 
Gerald Janecek, Slavic and Oriental Languages, Univer�ity of Kentucky, 
Lexington, Ky. 40506. 
MAY S-7, 1977. Midwest Slavic Cnnf"2��e;�..::f; a.�"'."!u&l ineeti.�g, :it t!ic 
University of Michigan, Cr:ntc:::r foT Russ i;:rn and East Europ2an Studies, Ann 
Arbor, �ticbigan. Co!1tact: Hobert R. Car� son, Cente::.: for Russian and East 
Eur.opt��rn Studies, Urci•;crsity of >lichigan, 210 Lane Hall, J\nn Arbor, Mic1�. 
48109. 
,JUNE l0-13, 1977. FouTth Con.ference on Baltic Studies in Scmdinavia, 
sponsored by Ba ltiska Inst i t:utet and SKedish Hi.nist1T of Eclncation, at 
Hasselby Castle, Stockholm_, Sweden. Contact: Edgar Anderson, History Dept., 
San Jose State University, s�n Jose, Calif. 95192. 
Source: A.A/l..SS Newsletter, Vol. 16, No's 7-8, l'JinteT 1976-77, pp 13-14. 
FOURT!! CC1fiFERENCE OM B�LTI C .STIJD I ES P� SC1Vm It!P1V L4 
(1179) The Fourth Conference on Baltic Studies in Scandinavia will take place 
from 10 to 13 June 1977 in Stockholm. The Conference is being organized by 
the Baltic Scientific Institute in Scandinavia with financi�l support from 
ti:c S\\·c·-,1�sh :1linj;, try of fah.tc<i.tion and Cultural Ait':1irs ar!.d the Cj_ty of Stock­
holm. Titles of proposed papers should be submitted by 15 January 1977. 
Abstracts will be due 10 Ap·il 1977. Completed papers are due 10 June 1977, 
the opening day of the Conference. Papers are not to exceed 20 minutes in 
oral delivery (10-12 double-spaced st<rndard ms. pages). The lcrnguages are 
I2nglish or German. The Conference will be divided into four sections: His­
tury, Social Sci.t'nces. Lin,guisti<·:;, Literature <rnd the /\rts. The address of 
the Institute: P. 0. Box 16 273, S-103 25, Stockholm. The Chairman of the 
Institute is Dr. Rein Marandi; the Secretary is Imant Rebane. 
Source: AABS Newsletter, Vol 1, #1, December, 1976 
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EUROPEAN LITHUANIAN STUDIES WEEK 
(1180) The 24th European Lithuanian Studies Week will take place from July 
31st through August 6th, 1977 in Great Britain. It is expected that about 100 
people from Europe and oth er parts of the world will attend. The program is 
planned to include some twelve lectures on div erse topic.s (in Lithuanian), 
discussions, a _literary evening, social evenings and excursions to London and 
C'nvirons. 
Accommodation for the week will be provided at the Royal Holloway 
College, University of London. A single room with full board for the week 
will cost $112 ($100 for students). 
For further information please write to: Studiju Savaites Komitetae, 
Lithuanian House, 1/2 Ladbroke Gardens, London Wll 2 PT, Great Britain. 
Source: AABS Newsletter, Vol 1, #1, December, 1976. 
ETHNIC/FOLK .t\R.TS IN OHIO 
(1181) The Ohio Foundation on the Arts, Inc. is conducting an important survey 
of existjng rolk/Ethnic Arts in Ohio. For th� )Urpose of the project, the folk 
and ethnic arts in Ohio are defined as visual and performing and expressive 
arts--art, crafts, dance, music--whjch have been learned by example or by word­
of-mouth, usually through a family or community tradition, without formal 
academic training, by residents of Ohio. 
The Ohio Foundation on the Arts, Inc., sponsor of the Folk/EthP.ic A:cts 
in Ohio survey, is a private non-profit organization. The Foundatfon encourages 
and supports the arts in Ohio by serving as an umbrella agency for specific 
programmatic areas, such as Folk/Ethnic Arts in Ohio. r:rn Fo,mdation works in 
concert with the aims of the Ohio Arts Council to enhance the cultural life in 
Ohio. In addition to the prograu:natic areas, the Foundation cooperates \dth 
"ther non-profit institutions to coordinate and promote conferences and work­
shops to help the individual artist and arts organizations gain more expertise 
in technical areas. 
If you do not have a copy of the Folk/Ethnic Arts in Ohio survey, 
please contact RosemaTy Joyce, Folk/Ethnic Arts in Ohio Project Director, Ohio 
Foundation on the Arts, Inc., Suite 2800, 50 �fost Broad Street, Columbus, Ohio 
43215. If you need further information or wish to share information about 
folk/ethnic arts, please caJl Rosemary Joyce collect, person-to-person at 
(614) 221-4300. 
DIRECTORY OF SLAVIC AND EAST EUROPEAN SPECIALISTS IN OHIO 
(1182) The new Directory of Slavic and East European Specialists at Ohio 
Colleges and Secondary Schools 1976-77 has been distributed on a selective 
basis throughout the state of Ohio. If you have not received a copy and 
wish to get one, write to the Center for Slavic and East European Studies, 
230 W. 17th Avenue, 344 Dulles Hall, Columbus, Ohio 43210 for your free 
copy. 
SECOND ISSUE OF INTERNATIONAL NEWSLETTER APPEARS 
(1183) The se cond issue of the International Newsletter, published by the 
International Committee for Soviet and East European Studies at the Univer­
sity of Glasgow recently appeared. This newsletter is of particular interest 
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SECOND ISSUE OF INTERNATIONAL NEWSLETTER .�PPEARS (coNT.) 
for its thorough coverage, on an international scale, of eve nts and activities 
in the S l avic field, as well as for a useful guide to new books in the area. 
Individual subscriptions are available from the Center at an annual rate of 
U.S. $6.00 for three issues . Write to the Center at 15 Bute G ardens, Glasgow , 
Gl2 8RS, Scotland. 
SLOVENE L.l\MGU;L\GE CLASS AT DAYTON 
(1184) A group of ten Slovene members of the Yugo slav Club of Greater Dayton 
met at the University of Dayton on Tuesday evening, February 22, to discuss 
the format ion of a class for the study of the S l ove nian Language. They 
decided to meet every Wednesday evening from 7:30 P.M. to 8:30 P.M. a.t the 
University of Dayton Library, Room 603, and will use the Gobetz- Loncar 
Slovenian Language Manual as their basic text. Anyone interest ed in le arning 
this language is welcome to join the group. For details and further informa­
tion, call the Chairman, Frank Debevec , at (513) 233-9150. 
NEW COURSE AT OTTERBEIN IN RUSSIAN LITERATURE 
(1185) Otterbein College in Westerville , Ohio, will offer a new course Spring 
and Autumn quarters of 1977, in "Russian Literat ure in Translation." This 
course will be a su:vey of Russian literature in English tran slation from 
Turgenev to Pasternak. There will be readin g and �nalysis of Turgenev's and 
Chekhov's plays and short stories, Dostoevsky's Crime and Punishment and 
The Underground Man, Tolstoy's Anna Karenina , and P ast ernak ' s Dr. Zhivago . 
Instructor: Alex P�shovich 
Credit : 1 Unit or 5 Credit Hours. 
NEW COURSE ON HISTORY OF THE JE�1IS IN RIJSSIA 
(1186) Professor Arnold Schrier, of the Univer.sity of Cincinnati, will offer 
a new course on the hi story of Russian Jews during the Tsarist and Soviet 
periods. The emphasis will be on government policy toward Jews as a minority. 
The course carries three credits and is i ntended for graduate s and under ­
graduates. For further information, contact: Prof. Arnold Schrier, Dep art­
ment of History, University of Cincinnati, Telephone : (513) 475-2388. 
POLI SH .�MERI CAM FILM HP!S A��!ARD 
(1187) The film entitled "For the Benefit of the Country Hereafter" recently 
received an award in the hi story and b iography category of documentary film 
at the Chicago International Film Festival. 
The film interweaves the story of an immigran t grandfather and his 
family with biographica l sketches of Poles in American history. The hardship s 
of an immigrant are revealed in the transition from an agrarian to an indus­
trial society . The stori es of th e Poles in J amestown , Kosciuszko's last will, 
Ernestine Potowski-RosP., Dr. Marie Zakrzewska, Helen Modjeska, Ignace Paderew­
ski, and Joseph Tykocinski-Tykociner are also told. All seem to be forgotten 
and neglected by the authors of American history textbooks. The film honors 
these men and women who left the agQn i es of Europe to help build a new nation. 
Their strugg l e s, sacrifices, and achie veme nts are documented in thi s half 
hom.·_ pres�ntation 1. 
POL I SH AMERI CAN F ILM M I NS AWARD ( coNr . ) 
-��,
· 
-�:-·-�-��-�·--��
�-'m\Yone·
·· fnieresfetf'1n'T"scte�tii'�i "ih"'is' 16��Ji;1£=;;��r·-=;�i:;;-��;:;���:;�O�>�--··-�'":-=-�·-· ---=,�- -
( cont act the · fi lmmaker , Robert Radycki , c - o  Po l i sh Anleri can Congress , I l linois · 
Divi s ion , 2952 N. Mi lwaukee Ave . ,  Chicago , - 11 .  60618 • ·  - · 
NEW RESEARCH GU IDE AVAI LABLE 
{1188) · Serbs ill th·e United Sta:11e·s and Canada: A Cciiltptehensive Bibl iography , 
Pub lished by the Immigrat ion History Research Center , University of Minnesota, 
as the first voh.ime of the 111HRC Ethnic Bib liography Seri�S" ,  this work is now 
avai l able • .  Preparati on and pub1 ication was made pos$ibl� through . the assistance 
of the National En'doWnierit ·for the Fitimariit:ies , The' Rockefell er Fourtdation ,  the 
Serbian All'le-rican Bi centenrti:a l Co'IJ!Illittea . .  af� .W:iScCMSiib.arui·-·�Mi�,.. - amt:-'tlflf • - ··-
. - -.. -- . -�Jversit:y¢of·�·wirs¢<m�i�1iiliihh;;:�· - .�ri\f*d�;:$, t'o': · Altri : Sonni e Ane� ; ri1Rc, 
Univers ity · of Minne!)o'f: a ,  .826 Berry Street. St . Paul , Minn . 55114 �, , P:ric·e : > · · 
$6 . O(l. . . . . . . ' ·  ' . ·. . . - . . . . 
(1189) An appo intriient in Rus s ian at the 1 evel o f  as sis tant · or assoeiate 
professor is· offered . Candidat es shoul d have a Ph . D .  or equivalent', be fluent 
in Rus s ian ; and preferably be Canadi an citi zens . . .
· 
. 
The salary fl oor for as s i s t ant professors i11 1976 - 7 7  is $15 ,900 , for 
associate profess ors $ 2 0 , 6 00 .  The appointment wi l l  be e ffective July 1 ,  1 9 7 7  
o r  September 1 ,  1 977': · 
· . 
· 
-
. 
. .  . Candidates • are reqtiestea to s end their curri culum vitae and the names 
and addresses of three references to : Manfred Ri cht er ,,  Chairman , Germanic and 
S l avi c Languages and Lite.rature!; ,  Univers i ty of Waterloo , Wat er l oo , Ontario , 
N2L 3Gl . / . -- ---
JOB OPEN I NGS I N  RUSS IAR AMD COMPARAT.I VE LITERATURE 
\,......, ( 1 190) The University of Pi_t:t�_burgh ' s  Department of S l avic Languages and 
Lit eratures is seeking app l i cations for two potenti al  pos i t i ons : 
l }  Pos s ibl e one - s eme ster opening �temporary pos ition only} for 
. WJµter . Term.., 1 97 7,... 78 (Ja.nuary; ...  April 1978}'. .
· 
2) Possible  full - t ime opening ; b eginning Fal l  1978 - 79 .  Position and 
_ s�lary commen surate with quafifications : Requirements ::  . .  Speciali$t . ·  
in Russ ian and Comparative Lit erature , with an active interest in 
teaching a s econd S l avic Language and .Li t erature , preferab ly Cz ech · 
and Slovak . Comp l et ed Ph . U . and t eaching experi enc e  in both _ _  _ 
l anguage and l i terature e s s ential . Preference wi ll be given to 
. _ an experienced undergraduate t eacher who enj oys teaching both 
language and l iterature , but who i s  al so . wi l l ing and ab l e.  to 
of:fer g+aduate . 1 e.ve l courses whe:n · necessary . 
Contact : Jane G .  Harris , Chai rperson , Department of S l av i c  Languages . and 
Literatures , 1 2 0  Loeffl er Bui l ding , P i t t sburgh , PA 15260 . Te l ephone : (4 1 2 )  
624 - 5 907 . 
' 
� . .  
' , ,  
- ,-
KENSTON HIGH S CHOOL STUDY TOU R  
( 1 1 9 1 )  From March 1 1 - 1 9 ,  1 9 7 7 , st udent s in Rus s i an I I I  and IV from the Ken s t on 
Hi gh S choo l , in Chagrin Fa l l s , Oh i o , wi l l  part i c i p at e  in an annual s tudy t our 
of the Sov i e t  Uni on . Th e t rip wi l l  t ake th e group t o  He l s in k i , Len in grad and 
Mos cow . In addition to t aking in the t radi t i ona l s i gh t s , s tudent s wi l l  under­
t ak e  p roj e c t s requ i ring exc lus iv e  use o f  the Rus s i an l anguag e . 
CONFERENCE I N  C I NC I NNAT I 
( 1 1 9 2 ) "The Un i t e d  S t a t e s /Sov i et Long Range Re l ations - A G l ob a l  Persp e c t i v e "  
i s  the t op ic t o  b e  di s cu s s ed by 1 5  spe c i a l i st s  from a number o f  nat i on s at t h e  
2 3 rd Annu a l  Con fe ren c e  on Int ern at i on a l  Affairs sp ons o red b y  the Cin c innat i 
Council on Worl d Affai rs w_ith t h e coop erat i on o f  the Un ivers i t y  o f  C i n c innat i 
and Xav i er Univer s i ty . The c l o sing fe ature address  by The Honorab l e  Mart in 
Hi l l enb rand , Director General , The At l ant i c  I n s t i tut e for I n t ernational 
Affairs , Paris ; Immedi a t e  P a s t  Unit e d States Ambas s ador t o  the Federa l Repub l i c  
o f  Germany , Bonn ; and F ormer As s i s t an t  S e cretary o f  St at e fo r European Affa i r s , 
i·\as h in g t on . Date : ( larch 1 1 ,  1 9 7 7 . 1 : 00 p . m .  - 9 : 4 5 p . m .  P l ac e : C i n c i n n a t i  
Conven t i on Cent er . F o r  furth er in format i on c on t a c t : Cinc innat i Coun c i l on 
Wor l d  Affairs , Su i t e 10 2 8 , Dixi e Termina l Bui l ding , Cincinnat i ,  Ohi o  45 2 0 2 . 
Te l ephon e : (5 1 3 )  6 2 1 - 2 3 2 0 . 
LAST M I NUTE NE\A!S · 
( 1 1 93) Nat i on a l Geograph i c Sp e c i a l  on TV . "The Vo l ga Journ ey Through the 
Heart of Rus s i a " . WOSU TV channe l  3 4 ,  Co lumbus , Ohi o . Tues day , March 8 ,  
1 9 7 7  at 8 : 00 p . m .  
University and did h is  graduate work at the Mosccw fn.,�'tute of 
Sociological Research. He has lectured at Columbia University. 
llOIU:S SIUL\Gl.S 
So\"!c t Dissiden t s  ru1d Exis tent ialism 
Mr. Shragin, who has a doclorate in phi losophy, taught logic and 
phi losophy 1n Moscow for len years and was a research associate in 
the t h e o ry  and h i story of cullure.  He los l  his posilion in 1 968 because 
of his dissident activi t ies.  He has taught in Boston College, Amherst 
and M .dd 'ebury,  and has been a senior fel lcw at the Columbia Univer­
sity Russ ian Inst i tute .  
S.ATALIA TE'fERL\Tl\.1Llli01l' 
Hus;,iun Icon Pal n t  Ing 
Mrs. Teler i a :n ikov took her degree in Art history at Moscow University 
•n  1 97 1  and wc�ked at the Rub!ev Museum unti l 1 975, special izing In 
1/P.d•eval Christi on  a rt . St>e teaches a course in Christian and Russian 
iconography at St . Vladi:nir 's School in New York. 
.AI .. EXt\SDEH. Y.A.1�0V 
·n1c Impact of 1 77() on Ifossla 
Mr. Yanov took his deg ree i n  his tory and his docioral degree in 
econo'Tlics at Moscow Un i ·1ers i ty .  He has taught at lhe University of 
Texas .  Austi n,  Queens Col lege, C .U .N .Y. ,  Columbia University and 
has leclured at many campu5es all  over the country. At present he is 
\'is i : 1ng Professor at the University of California at Berkeley for 1 976-
1 977. 
nJ�.L\ ZOIJlNA 
E<I ltin� and Publishing - and Censorship 
Mrs .  Zolina was on the stall of one of Moscow's largest publishing 
houses for some 25 years as an editor and translator of scientific 
books. She has also taught mathematics and physics in Moscow. At 
present she is doing free lance translabcn and ccpyed iting for several 
publishing houses. 
DESIGN /J .  J. GROSS ASSOCIATES 
SUPP LEMENT TO OSEEN 
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Advancen1ent of SlaYic Studi es 
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To tl1c Heads of Ifos s i an Departm ents nnd 
Soviet S tudies Pro�nuns 
We are trying to d i rect t he  attent ion of the American AcR:�ernic 
Communi ty to a new resou rce at c u r  d isposal, the bcdf of 
Soviet-trained schoia rs who have adopted America as their 
country.  The scho : a rs on this l i s t  range  over f ields f rom 
cybernetics to art  h isto ry, but a l l  are dist ingu !shed in  lhe : r  d is­
c ip l ines,  and each can conl ribute a valuable perspective. \Ve 
have worked with them on their lectures to· make sure that they 
understand the expectations  of American academics.  They are 
eager for exposure on American campuses and would,  in most 
cases, be wi l l ing to come for a fee of about one hundred do f : ars 
and expenses. 
We would urge you to consult with the relevant departments of 
your university to sham the sponsorsh ip and the publ icity for 
any of the lectu rers you may choose, because w.e have tried to 
select speak(;rS who a re of interest in the i r  own right as sc�·,::i­
lars and not in any sense primari ly as recent arriva ls. If t ravel 
expenses are a problem,  we hope you can coordina:e invita­
tions with neigi1boring inst i tu t ions. 
AA.ASS Committee on Emigre Scholars 
Robert L. Be lknap, Chairman 
Maurice Friedberg 
Linda Gerstein 
Holland Hunter 
1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,  
I To : :'\I ary ;\Iucldet' I 
I A m e rican Council for Exnlgrcs ln tlic Professions I :'1 1 '1  Ens l  46th S t reet  
I :\i:w York, :'\.Y.  1 0 0 1 7  I 
: We would like to invite : 
I lo _ _  at I 
lor a lecturo at - . o'clock o n  , 1 97 _ .  I 
We C':>uld pay a lee of 
____ doilars, and pay the cost of I 
travel by 
We wou'd also arrange for bed and board on 
I 
I 
! Wou!d you please he!p us to complete these arrangemonts? I 
I S igned: I 
I Printed: I 
I Title: I 
I Te•ephone: I 
I _ I , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -, 
I To : :'\ iru:• .\ I ucklcr I 
I Amc ri c:m Counci l  for EmJgrcs in the Professions I 34?'> East 4Gtlt Street 
I :'\cw York, X.Y. 1 0 0 1 7  I 
I w Id 'k 
. 
. I I e wo u  :1 e lo 1nv1te I 
I � M I 
I for a lecture at ·- -- o'clock on , 1 97� I I We could pay a fee of dollars, and pay the cost of I 
j travel by I 
I We would a lso a rrange for bed and board on I 
I Would you please help us to complete these arrangernents? I 
I Signed : I 
I Printed: I 
I Title: I 
I Telephone: I 
L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - �  
E�lAFJTlJ�L EEJ_,:rr��E.Y 
The �'!w · c i i : i!_'.  Process  Jn n So,· ic t  fo 1bstrr 
An cYricrt o� �c ·:r \oni �c pl ._1 n r. inn  for �he cons t ruction industry and tha 
b1.J: :_j ;�0 of f.: 1c i � i t 2 s  ;c-r !he Scviet f1 C1S :;tr.d oil i ndus�ry. w : : h :,. (.:� c!or:;.f 
degree in r � : therri ;:i ! i cr:t l  ecr.;norn1=.::s ,  Mr.  Bci itzky has expe:i ·: ;ice o:i 
bv\h th!? pract ic a l  and the t 11 e o re: 1r:ti l 1eve: .  Ho s oont �ix v 1 :nr1 as a 
p ! .3nn ir-g r c 8 ,., ."3 rc i i e r  at the U S S R  Atac!2�ny of' Sdw�c€3· C'entr�I 
M :1 � h 0 m 2 t = �(: H.:: C(Y1om i "': s  l n '.Y 1 · : ute wurkina  on reform$ fer tf :e Sov!et 
S/S � en 1  of b� i :+: i 0g  and crcc..'. i � .  . ... 
' 
I(; -d � [ �. �l ; J }����L�tD;r 
&n-!d I·>:ono m l c  Rcforn1s 
A �-pccial i::• in l i � ear progrnciming and  economic opti!Tl!zation, Mr. 
B i � �r .. :: r i .  ·1: t · o 2 P  d ry; : c r :J f  df>qr�.1r: is in ��conornlcs, w.JS rt !'T':ernber of tt-1 .� 
USSR 1\ca·. ;urny of Sc 1cno\s · �c�en t i f 1 c  Counci ls on Cj1bernel ics and 
or. \'1 :� � 1 1 cnuFc �: !  E:::conc'rr i c s ,  ll t�d .?!l �;o i?. ni::;-r"1bcr 0:1f �h0 S�S!Ciai coni­
ni : : r e c  O i l ('( !  · � · ·J :i i i C  :-c � ,  ' u n d c: ;- the U S S !l  C:ounci !  cf  r"rn;-:: ' ';,'$ Sta�9 
C .'.) r nrn i t t <·P. on S: ip ncc <.tnd Technolcgy. He has ti1.UGht r;ou:.:-.os a! 
Cuc-ens Cn '. 1 r � 1� ard given gu�st icc tur�s at Ha�ard, Y£. : ;:i. ' - 1 . i .T . ,  
P e n n  aqd M ich ;g2n in the  pust  tv"o years.  
·�r!.1..t��r _::�� ITU H� ]�;�i�·:.t :_;; !:iY 
Russian aml Ori e n t a! So<:lai i s t  P.:�·a!ism 
TriUJ�� the �H31cry of Or ientc�l art in  �/; os::1)1,,' Univer�-ity for 4 years. 
Vis i t ing Prc f ('SSO r  i ri  1h� St;1to Ur�iv,�r�Ay of New York at Pv�sdarn and 
has loctLlre(1 n! the Un ivers i ty of P i !tstwrgh. 
w�111r :·nj  il H r·:. �ifl}i�;,trJ/�!§JIIT 
Two J-:i rn l s  nf  �m· l c t  Y•i a t h :  1l1c Komsomo1 Bov 
Scou t aud l h e  E rn k• :·grouml I I I;}p ic 
• 
LeH Rus$i3 n� :-2 G ,  after :ictivo i::a reqrs in both riroups. Expert on Rus­
!;i0n sbng ;_,'":-:-� thCT socio !Qgy of su�xu!tures. Has lectured and : f: ught 
a: Ya!e,  Ha!';J 1 d .  Cornel l  and Ute.h. 
V!'r lf!' :; ::�ru.\rA .t�r:J =] l'W�A!l)J!J)E'.!R 
L:I�I?i�: � :. ·· �-y-�: l:�  
Investlga t i o;� 'n f.rordlcctin� Processes 
Bot fi Lefebvres did their g raduate wor'� in psychology at Moscow Uni· 
vcrs i ty . Vic1 <1 1 i n a  Lefebvr•J has taught educational psychoiogy at the 
gradual·� level and has used intro refiective anaiysis to invest'gate the 
compdti�i ! 1 ty of srnai1  s c . c r ; � ; f ;c �.�ams.  Vl arlh1ii Lofeb"/re ha� cr-eated 
tind dc-v·� lnr··-=-d i r. � !"CP·2: 1( :c � ivo �n :i.lysfs Sur·e of h1� :::foas Ei re used by 
ml � ·a;y h� .. : ·  � ·:; 1.: :i r�.:.�rs to f.Jr.-n t;:3te d�· cLs �cr;-r:'lc.l.r\i0g motheoj3 _  
They are b0: • ,  �<·ach ing at the University of Califomia a! Irvine ?. " '.l  
r�s � u rchlnq � · t • �crct ical a n d  expe��mental  pro�!err.s o f  intro:-e�le� .·,. � 
n n e !ysis. Th1:·.: t1 i�ve both given pap ers at meetings of the Arne:ic�-i 
rsychoiogic;, : :, , , ociat ion and 1 h e  W'.lstern psycho:-Jgicsl Assoc· ,)· 
\ �_� i'l .  
rv!11��!�; ��! l--'E J[�i,_'l�l!l 
11 11..· T,·ch n ., J og l s ts and tl1c �i l l i tnry 
T� 1 1�h l  cit i i ' "  '; i cv M: ! i •a iy EnJ ' nccring .Academy. Knows the Sov•e:  f;� · · . � ?.ry  Es t : ·: : · [ : ·  � 1meri �  f rO"'l'l tho i ri s i - ;f�, j'.1 � : o r  mnny yea rs  s e rvice aJ ; ,1 
eri;i neer. H ..-, �� : ectured at Tufts Un !ver5ity. 
Y U.lit'\ r. �TE�YI 
Tile L11wy� r· I n  So,;ct J>oHt lotl Tr!uls  
A Soviet  Ur·''\" ' " ' nee 1 948. M r .  Luryi  h as t;iu�!it in Leni�grad, ser,,..; 
as ! r:- g ;-, J  � i:_:: _, , :-- ..-. :- t o  indus : �i d l  ar:tor pr! ses .  and a� de�cnse lawyer in t.� :i 
c: 15c�. of '.';ev� · ; . : !  d i;.s iden :s .  among thern Eduard Kuznctsov·� hijar ·· ­i n g  tna l .  ff as '. · . 'J u : o d  :i t  Univers i '. , es  of ! H :nois a�d Chic:igo, l-larveJ 
a11d the City U · • :vors i ly of New York.  ls a r">search le , iow at the Un1ve :­
s: ty of To:on�o.  
1'!" "'1 � If .._ - ,  "" "" " W  •· "' � "l\T eJ:•J.. :w,.\it_... � · ... ;:� i' J.l iA.. .#.. ,4..V.M.i».,.i.·\). 
R;:eol lcc t i , , n s  of Cul t ural Life in tlic 20's 
Mr. Mi lman w;;o a Professor of Eleclrical Eng ineering for 35 ye�rs �: 
the Moscow fo:< t i le Inst i tute. He was born in Moscow in an arti s! 'c 
f;imt ly cmd q 1 e:: 1.;r in  the �.ven! ies  a s  a n  active ob�eiver of lhe ct.. l:t.:rc.i 
&ccne. He ;:i • t r .' r �d rY:I nm produr:t ,0ns of 1'.·1 �yerhold,  Tc:lrof , V(j:khtangov, 
S tnn is l:ivs :-:y .  tt�e �,�cscow Art theaf�r.  the poctryi readings of Yesenin, 
M�ynkov5ky ,  � i ; :d o!hers. 
'!!'T °l\Jfl1 "\ ''.· '!'i" :"\ i;S �. 7'f !'dfll i> � r.� T :  , .. '(\1" '1\ J,..� J... .u ll J. �- - - , �l..t li. v.c.:.. .:r .... ·v..;; ,,., .. .u. u .w.:....l l.. .ll Aa 
TI1c i\"cw l� i l ua!s in Soviet Society: 'n1c Experience 
and 'll 1eory of Social En!-! ! nccrlug 
Natal ia Sadomskava has been a research associate at the USSR 
Academy ol Sc•ences tns! i t ute of E:hnography in Moscow (where she 
qot hor  doc!o�ar  degree } .  She h�s taught at  8'::-s :on Col l�gc, Midoi1?­
bur1 .  A'11 h e rst .  encl is now a Scholar- in -Rasidence at a�eer1s College, 
C.U.N.Y. 
ID:Yliil'F::I §!IALIN 
TI1c Emct"gcncc of Smict Sociology 
J!.n expert on the histor/ of socio!ogy and value orientations as a 
regula:or of behavior, Mr. Shalin has studied sociology in Leningrad 
-� u r  r LCl•U:: !'l l 4. 1 v V� C C l� 
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Su :te 300. E ln cn Dupont Circle, W;1:>hington, D. C .  2U0 3 h  
Telephone ( 20:! ) 833 -49 ' 0  
INFOR¥.ATION Ai."i D  S UGGESTIONS FOR AMERI CAN UNIVERS ITIES 
REGARDING APPLICATION FOR A LECTURER UNDER THE FULBRI GHT-HAYS PROGRAM 
BULGARIA, CZECHOSLOVAKIA , HUNGARY , POLA..1\ID 1 ROMANIAi YUGOSLAVIA, US SR 
Time tab le . 
Countries in eas tern Europe , invi tat ions for any 
par t of the 1 9 7 7 - 1 9 7 8  a cademi c year : 
Late invitations to u�SR scholars , 1 9 7 7 - 1 9 7 8 : 
Invitations to USSR scholars , 1 9 7 8- 1 9 7 9 : 
Mar ch 1 5  1 1 9 7 7  
,.immedia tely "  
Mar ch 1 5  2 i 9 7 7  
Invi tations to scholars from countries in e a s tern Europe are forwarded as they 
are received ; late in'V'itations to Sovi e t  s cholars wi ll also be forwarded immed fa te l :i . 
Invi tations to Sovie t scholars for 1 9 7 8- 19 7 9  wi ll be reviewed by the Counc i l ' s  
Advisory Commi t tee a t  its mee ting during the second half o f  March and forwarded 
immediately th�reafter .  
Length o f  Stay . Invitations should be for a ful l quarter/semes ter o r  academi c 
year , excep t as othe rwise no ted on the a t tached chart . Some country programs 
have provis ion for a very limited number of Dis t inguished Pro fes sor lecturesh ips 
which can be for four to six weeks ( four weeks is the minimum) . S cholars mus t  
be c learly a t  the top o f  their p ro fessi on in their a ge group in order to 
qualify for these special a ppointrr�nts . 
Name Sugges t ions . The Council will b e  p leas ed to re ceive and transmit names 
of sch olars in whom univers i t ies ar e par ti cularly in teres ted . (Titles and 
academic affili a t ions abroad � be provided . )  However , no gu�antee c an b e  
given that scholaIB s o  reques ted w:U l be nominated b y  the sending country . 
There is  no obj ec tion to res tric t ive name reque s ts ( i . e . , one s cholar only) , 
but chances o f  suc c e s s  are smal ler than i. f  a univer s i ty p rovides severa l namc- s . 
Insti tut i ons p roviding name s u gges t ions are requested to indicate whe ther or no t 
they are wi lling to review a p p l :l. ca t ion s  o f  candidates o ther than those name s 
in the event the name r eques ts are no t available . Uni vers i ties which do ne t 
wish t o  reques t specific s cho lars are assured that lack o f  name sugge s t i ons wi ll 
not affect the conei.derat ion given their app lications . 
The Council wishes t o  point ou t tha t invi t s t i ons addre s s ed t o  s cholars who o re 
curt· •.m t  members o f  univers i ty £ucul t i es or r e s ear ch ins t i tutes abroad a re mo re 
likely t o  succeed than those addres s e d  t o  s cholars who are a ffiliated wi th 
othe r  ins titut ions or who are r e t i r e d . The s ta f f  will b e  happy t o  try to 
supp ly furthe r  spec. i f i c  i.nformat ion on ind ividual count ries . 
CO l'.NT RY 
-·----
_ _  ,_ 
BULGARIA 
CZ E f;HO� l.OVAKIA 
B UNGAHY 
POLA.."'iD 
RPMAN l /I.  
US S R  
Yl!GOS J.AVIA 
two or rro re 
two 
two o r  me re 
e . i  !�h t - e.  levE n 
t e n  or n� o r •-� 
four o r  mor e 
·� : '":: i· 1;;<)�: EAS T E RN E UROP E AND U S S R  
-�--�-.. � - -- ---·�- �- -- ··---·- ---- ---
P H IORITY I'I f.LDS 
] an gua ge , l i t erat ure 
]J n gui s t i c s  
.:my f i c lc1 of  Hunga r ian 
S tl: <l:: es , including 
e conom i c s  
a n y  fie ld o f  Pol ish 
S twl:'.. es  
u n r.:� :::: t r i. c t e<l 
unrf' s t r i c t e d  
any fi e ld o f  
Y u g o s l a v  S tud ies 
P E RIOD 
f u l l  ac.ader d c  y e a. r  
s en:e s t e r  o r  acaderr.ic :1e ,._;  
s err.es ter 
s eme s t e r  o r  academi c y e :; 
+ D . P . *  
;:; eme s t e r.  or acnd err.i. c y e .·; 
t D . P . *  
s emes t e r  o r  a c a d er d.c V b  
+ D . P . *  
s emes t e r  or a c ad emi c � � :  
+ D . F . *  
*Dis t ingui s h e d  fro fe s s or , ;rn d i s cus sed _ �: fere going i n fcrma t i. on . 
- --- · - ---- - -- ----- --- -- -·-·-· --- - - - --�-- ---- . ·- · ---·------- - ·  ·-- - - - -- -- --- · -- - - -- --- ---------··-----·--- - --------- - - - - · · ·· .. .. --·· 
Feb ruary 1 ,  1 9 7 7  
1 ;e o r .vpnt' H .  Lo w:- ck y , : .:ff' c 1 1 t ive /.s s o c:la t e  
c• n:r: r: r i ,  FO! : 1 ;· -n r.: f\N:'l'l' [ : i /•: i \ L : · xcuM; ('[ ( ; }' � ; :H OL/• W- :  
E l e ven l_\ 1 , p o 1 1 t  r.: � 1- c.[ c , S n it ;,• 3 0 0  
